
Decision No. /l O,~:::.S 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~w.aSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

!n ~he Y~ttcr of the Application of ) 
Associated Telc,hone Company, Ltd., ) 
a cor,oration, for authority to in- ) 
creas~ certain rates and charges ) 
a~~licable to the sale of advertis- i 
ing i~ its telephone directories. ) 

Applic~tion No. 3;799 

", 

Appearances for Applicant: O'Melveny 
a~d ~~ers by Harry L. Dunn and Y~rshall-1l~ Taylor. 

, , 

Int~r~sted Parties: City of Long Beach, 
Bureau of Franchises and Public Utilities by 
H. E. Jordan~ 

. . 
Ot'her Appearances: w. w. Dunlop and 

H. F. I-'liggins for the Commis=:l.on staf£. 

o PIN ION --- ..... ---. 

Associated T~lephone Company, Ltd., a corporation, engaged ,. 
in the business of furnishing t~l~phonc service i~ various cities 

and t~rritories in the Counties of Los Angeles, San Bernardino, 

Santa Barbara, Ventura, Orange, ~ulare, and Fresno, by the aoove

entitled application filed on October 14, 1952, seeks authority to 

increase annual revenues from telephone classified directory 

advertising by $267 reOO. Applicant's proposed advertising rates 

-are contained in Exhibit C of the application. Af~~r due notice, 

R public hea:"i~g wa.s held on this application befor~ Examiner 

M. ~:l. Edwards on November 1e, 1952 at Los Angeles. 

~o~~anyTS Position in ?resent Proceeding 

Applicant pp.rioe.ically publishes 25 classified ~elephone 
,', '~' 

d:rectories in conjunction with t~l~phone s~rvicc furnished in 34 
, , 

~xchanges. These directories vary in size from 10 classified pag~s 

~o 520 classified pages and constitute a.'1. advC'.rtising by-product of 

the related alpha~etical·directories. 
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, 
The present level of telephone directory advertising rates 

~as au~horized by this Commission on July 6, 1949 in Decision 

No. 43091, Application No. 30267. 

In August, 1952 applicant circulated 499,955 directories . . . . 

co~parcd with 370,392 in August, 1949, an increaze of 35%. As a. 

result of this increased circulation, applicant clai~s that the 

value of directory a~vertising to the various advertisers has 

i~creased substantially. Between 1949 and 1952 the applicant claims 

the following cost increases 1".a vc been experi'enccd "by applicant and 

its publication agency: 'Printing 11 .. 6%, white text paper 9.9%, 

yellow text paper 9.7%, cover stock' 11.$%, publishing salaries 25 .. 1%, 

sales salaries 21.7%, and delivery cost~ 31 .. 5%. Applicant states 

that since 1949 the daily advertising rates per line in prinCipal 

daily newspapers published in cities included in applicant's service 

area have increased by ~~ounts varying £ro~ 20% to 33%. Applic~nt 

desires to increase rates for classified advertising at this time 

in order that revenues derived from the future publication of 

c1assifi~d directories will defray the increased cost of such 

publication and at the sarrlO time afford a reasonable co~~ribution 

towards the support of telephone service generally. 

Nature of Evidence 

Evidence was placed in the record by the applicant'S 

witnesses. Th~ reprezentative for the City of Long Beach cross

exa::lined one of the witnesses and madE.! a statement of the oi ty' s 

posi~ion in the hearing. Also the Commissionfs staff cross-examined 

the applicant's witnesses. Applic~nt's exhibits covered such items 

as present and proposed rate levels, rate graphs, revenue increase 

estimates, cost increases, and revised )rice of telephone directory 

pub1ishine contract.. In addition the Commisoion reccivE.!d a letter 

of protest frol~J a subscriber in the Redondo exchange. 
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The problem in Redon~o was that the rate had recently been 

increased and therefore thi:: subscriber protested any further 

increase. Applicant indicated that the recent increase in Redondo 

advertising rates was the result of growth of number of custo~ers in 

the eXChange which reoulted in a change of rates to the next ~ibher 

grouping. The advertisin0 rates are based on number of stations by 

grou~ings, higher xates generally being applicable in eXChanges with 

a greater number of stations. However, in this proceeding Redondo 

with 25,334 stations is proposed to be included in Rate Croup 7 

applicable to 20,001-30,000 stations, a~d comes at the breaking 

point in the rate curves where no further increase is proposed at 

this time. Until this exchange exceeds 30,000 stations no further 

increase is indicated by ~he application. 

The position of the City of Long Beach was that it was not 

opposed in principle to an increase in advertising rates but rather 

it wac opposed to the ratio of the increase in Long.Beach compared 

wi~h other exchanges. For example, for display advertising an 

increase of 40% is proposed in Long Beach (Group 12 applicable to 

120,000 to 155,000 $.tations) whereas in certain low group e:x:changc~ 

no increase is proposed. 

Applicant's answer to this contention is that advertising 

rates pri~rily are based on value of service rather than co~t. 

'Directory advertising is also a competitive service with other 

advertising media and the greater the circulation ~hc greater ~he 

value to the advertiser. The staff pointed out that in certain 

other exchang~s the proposed display advertising increases arc of 

greater percentage increase than in long Beach. 

The representative for the City of Long Beach questioned 

why the applica~t was seeking an increase in ad~ertising revenues 

greater th~n the increased costs. Applicant's answer in part was 

that the full e~ti~~ted increase is not realized because cus~o~ers 

tend to reduce the size of their advertisements with increased rates 
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aod that directories are 'published on an annual basis and the rates 

apply only to future directory issues. Furthermore, the applicant 

pointed out that the unit advertising rate ?er subscriber reached 

is less in Long Beach than in other exchanges. Applicant concluded 

that its proposed rate::; ar~ not discriminatory against the Long 

Beach ~dvertiser and' that its final yield in revenue over'costs 

contributes a reasonable amount towards !1Jaintenance of subs'criber 

service. 

No subscribers other than the representative for Long 

Beach appeared at the hearing to protest the proposed increase in 

~dvertis.ing rates. 

Advertising Rate Pl,~n 

Advertis~rs seek rcprescntction in classified telephone 

direc~ories in order to obtainbusines$ from the market of telephone 

users. The present rates are set for nine circulation groups: 

Croup 1, the s~~llest circulation, covers 1 to 1,000 stations; 

while Croup 9, the largest, covers 100,001 to 150,000 stations. 

Circulation is measured br the total number of telephones in the 

exchange as distinguished from the actual number of directories 

dist~ibuted, and where two or more exchange~ are served by a single 

c1as~i£ied directory, the n~~~er of telephones in the larger or 

large$t exchange detcrnines the circulation. 

The rates proposed by the company are set for 12 

circulation groups. Examples of certain present and pro,osed 

monthly rates for small, medium, and large circula tior.s follow:. 

E.egular 'Iyp~ Listing 
Bold Type ,Listing 
Trade Name Listing 
Trade rr.ark Heading 

1 Inch 
Display Advertising 

li'4 Column 
1/2 Column 
2-1/2 Column 

Number of Stations 
1 ! 20~ . 15, goo ~. , 

?res. Co.Pron. Pres. Co.Prop. 
~O.25 $0.25 ~O.~O !O.45 

.40 .40 1.00 1.15 
,.50 .50 1.25 1.40 

1.75 1.75 4.00 4.50 
1.25 1.25 3.00 3.50 

1.75 1.75 4.50 5.25 
3.50 3.50 9.00 10.$0 
7.00 7.00 1$.00 21.00 
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125,000 
Pres. Co.Prop. 
$0 .. 50 :ZO.75 

1.50 1 .. $5, 
1.75 2.10 
7-.25 $ .. 75 
6.00 6.;0 

10.00 
20.00 
40.00 

14 .. 00 
ZS.OO 
56.00 
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New rates for l,-inch ir.fo~ational listing for Groups 7 through 12 

a,nd for ,-inch ini'oniational listings for Groups 10 throush 12 

are proposed. 

Revenue Increas~ Estimate 

It is estilT.ated by the applicant that the proposed rates 

would result in a gross annual increase of $$63,$00. After giving 

effect to a r-eduction of $241 ~ 500 estimated to result i'ron'l regrading' 

of display and other types of advertising as well as frool 

disconnects and uncollectibles, the increase is con:.puted at 

$322,300, and of this amount. the applicant company will receive 

81.3% or $267,800 and t'he:'publishcr the recainder. The estiJ:l.ate is 

based on the iteffis in the 'directories in service as of Decc~ber, 

1952 with the exchanges group~d acc~rding to the stations in service 

on August 31, 1952. For the 12 months ended September 30, 1952 

directory revenue a~ounted to $$59,0~O after deducting costs of the 

directory publishir~ company for publishing, printing, costs of 

sales, paper, and other eX';'Icnses. In addition to the expenses of 

the directo:-y publishin~ company the applicant also incurred expenses 

in t.he au,ount of $160,228 during the Clbove-t.entioned period for 

distributing directories, editing, and maintaining records. 

Not all of such estirr.atcd in crease would be r~alizcd in the 

first year because all directories are not issued at the sar,IC tinle, 

their issue dates'being staggered so as to give a corr.parativcly 

uniforrr. y~ar-round work load on the employees eng~ged in this work. 

Exhibit D of the application contains a schedule of dates 

for start of sales canvass, closing dates !or public~tion, 

public~tion date, and issue month. Even if increased rates were 

~uthorized irr~ediately, applicant's Exhibit No. ;. shows that only 

a portion of tha i~rease would be re~lized in 1953, because the 

direct.ories are iss",.ed 0 n1y once in 12 n:onths. and it is not 
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requested ~hat the new r~tes be applied ~o directories already in 

circulation. Therefore, 'the full ef~ect of the proposed increases 

would not be realized until the year 1954. 
Conclusion 

It appears that any not revenue r~alized from classified 

advertising service, above expenses, will be reflected in the 

over-all rcvenu~s of the applicant, which in the long r~~ should 

benefit the average subscriber through r~lief in monthly exehnngo 

r:lt.es. 

Based on a review of tho evidence of r6cord in this 

proceeding, including the 10tter of protest and statement of 

interested party, it is our opinion th~t the proposed incrcosed 

rates will cover the add:i.tional unit directory expenses since 1949 

and should contribute i~ ~ reasonable manner to the over-all 

earnin~s. After car~i'ully considering this rr.a ttcr, it is our 

conclusion that an orcter shoulrl be issued grantir.g the increases 

in advertising rates as proposed bf applicant in Exhibit C of the 

application. 

In our opinion no unreasonable discrimination will exist 

in the new rates and, 'ceforc the new rates beCOl1'1C cffecti ve, each 

advertiser has the opportunity to revise ~dvcrtising spoce to t.eet 

his needs within his ratepaying ~bility. 

o R D E R 
~ ....... -- ... 

Associated Telephone Company, Ltd~, hcving appli0d to this 

Commission for ~n order authorizing increases in directory ndvertis

ing rates, a public hearing h~ving beon h~ld, the m~tter ~ving been 

submitted and being ready for deciSion, 

IT I.S HEREBY FOUND A: A FACT that· the increases in rates 

and charges authorized herein ~re justified ~nd that the present 

rates, in so f~r ~s they differ £ro~ thos~ herein prescribed for 

future directories, ~re unjust and unre~sonable; therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that appliccnt is authorized and 

directed to file in quadruplicate with this Commission after the 

effective date of this order, in conformity with General Order 

No. 96, revised tariffs containing rates as proposed by Exhibit C 

of this proceeding, and after not less than five (5) da.ys' 

notice to this Commission and to the public to rr~ke s~id'rat~s 

effective for future issu~s of claSSified telephone directories 

on or about the publicotion d~tes as set forth in Exhibit D of 

the application. 

The e£f~ctive date of this ord~r shall be twenty (20) 

days 


